
Ten Piece Suite For Your Dining
Room

To the housewife who desires that her dining room be in good

taste we reeommend this beautiful ten piece suite in the Queen Anne

period. Has large buffet, very tunpie. beautiful ehina eabinet with

plate glass door and side pane's, haiVly little server, one arm chair

and five plain chairs. Can b£ had in mahogany or American walnut

as desired.

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

Slip Into a Bradley and Out of Doors
Bradley Bathing Suits Are AllWool,

Fast Colors and Every Suit Is

W. A. Overcash
Clothier and Furnisher

Southern Railway System
Announces

Popular Excursion

Washington, D. C., July 27,1923
Round Trip Fare From Concord

so^so
Tickets Good Three Days

Schedule Special Train amd Round Trip Fares
Leave: Schedule Round Trip Fare

Charlotte 9:05 P. M. SIO.OO
Concord 9:40 P. M. 9.50
Kannapolis 9:50 P. M. 9.50
Landis 9:55 P.'-M. 9.50
China Grove 10:00 9,50

Salisbury __ __ 10:25 P. M. 9.00
Arrive Washington 8:50 A. M., July 28.
Round trip tickets on sale all Southern Railway stations

North Carolina east of Raleigh.
Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.
Big League Baseball Games
Washington Americans vs. Detroit Tigers, July 28„ 29

and 30. ,

See Tv Cobb, Walter Johnson. TTarrv Heilman and oth-
er great stars in action. v

Tickets good returning on all regular trains (except No.
37) up to and including train No. 33 leaving Washington,
D. C., 9:35 P. M. July 30, 1923.

Special train returning will leave Washington 9:35 P.
M. July 30. This train will have sleeping cars for Greens-
boro, Winston-Salem, Salisbury, Charlotte, Asheville and
all intermediate ppints, also day coaches.

Let Us make your reservations returning.
Make your sleeping car reservations early.
jFor detailed information apply to ticket agent or ad-

dress,
R. H. GRAHAM.

< Division Passenger Agept
Charlotte, N. C.

Tribune Member of Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled tu the use tor republicstloi

of all news dispatches credited to it or not oth>rwisd credited In this papeb
u»** 1 dispatches herein are slut reserved.

, 1

| Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune

jThe Concord Dally Tribune
IFIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

~

The time ot the closing of malls st

I the Concord postoffice is as follows:
Northbound.

Train No. ISO —II p. m, ,
Train No. 84—4:00 p.m.
Train No. 30—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—0:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p.m.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair tonight and Friday, except un-
settled tonight on northeast coast.

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired

; Experienced
| Mechanics

| AllWork
j Guaranteed
j. Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

THE CONCORj) DAILY TRIBUNE

fUCSON VIRGIN OLIVE

OIL n

In Pint and Quart Cana: 75c Pint
$1.59 per Quart.

We consider this the Finest
Olive (Ml we have said.

V* ,

Gibson Drag Store
“The Rexal Store”

Follow the crowd on any sum-

mer night and you will find your-
.self in Cline'a Pharmacy—Soda
headquarters.

Young and old, tots t<r grand-

pops—find happiness in our ice
cream and sodas.

Cool, refreshing—but more than
that, pure and delicious.

•* ’ .

Cline’s Pharmacy
Telephone 333

f LOCAL MENTION J
T. IV Maness is administrator of the

estate of the late W. Kesler.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. C. Norman Al-
ston. July lOtl). a son, C. Norman Als-
ton. Jr.

; The Stanly Baptist T'nion will meet
| with Glace Baptist Church in Albe-
marle June 27-28.

One new ease of scarlet fever and four
new eases of measles were reported yes-
terday to the office of County Health
Officer Buchanan.

The July Clearance Sale at Fasher's
opened this morning and shoppers are
busy today looking over the bargains of-
fered by this concern.

A Community I‘ienie will be held at
| Kimer schoolhonse on Saturday. July 28,
to which the general public is invited.-
Bring well-filled baskets.

A report from Mrs. A. B. Pounds, who
is at the Charlotte Sanatorium, where
she underwent an operation on Monday,
states that she js improving nicely.

Mr. Hugh Broome is confined to his
room on account of illness for the past
several days. His condition today is
practically unchanged.

Mr. H. C. Carter, with the Atlantic
Coast Realty Company, is iti Concord
arranging for several auction sales of
real estate to be conducted here next

week.

Reports from Baltimore state that the
condition of Mr. \V. \Y. Flowe. who un-
derwent an operation for appendicitis
there several days ago, is continuing to
improve very favorably.

Saturday afternoon at five o'clock the
ladies of the Methodist Protestant
Church invite the public to the lawn of
the No. 2 graded school where a lawn
party will be given until 19 o’clock.

The twenty-first annual reunion of the
Yost generation and the thirteenth re-
union of the Stirewalt-Pless families
will be held jointly at Ebeneaer church,
on the old Concord road, Wednesday,
August 15th.

Only a few eases were heard in police
court yesterday and fines and costs

i amounting to 990 wefe assesst-fi. There
were only four eases beside the hearing
given Ervin Miller, negro, charged with
murder.

I All who are interested in the St.
Paul's cemetery, near Host Mill are
asked U> meet there or send some one on
Friday, July 27th. for the purpose of
cleaning off the cemetery. Bring suit-
able tools.

| j The Gibson Ball Club will play the
Badiu team at the Gibson park Satur-

I day afternoon at 4 o’clock. A good game
, is promised as several new- ['layers have
II been added to this already good team at
[ jwill be on the mound for the Gibson team.

! “We are having a record breaking
, j crowd." declared Mr. A. E. Harris, man-
i ager of Efird's this morning to a repre-
| sentative of this newspaper. The occas-
l ion is the After Inventory Sale being
l held by ail the stores in the Efird chain,
'and which began this morning.

j) The annual reunion of the family of

I the Rev. Hr. Geo. H. Fox was held on
[ Wednesday at the home of his daughter.

I Mrs. J. Allen Miller, near Rockwell.
[ There are nine children, forty-two grand-

[ children and twenty-four great grand-
I. children, in all eighty persons, living
I i in five states.

[| A crowd of bargain hunters was at
) the doors of Parks-Belk Company's store
( here this morning at 9 o'clock when the

; doors were opened for the 12th Annual
l Clearance Sale of that concern. Shop-
• pers were crowding the store, and a

force of extra clerks is helping handle
I the trade.

i Ervin Miller, colored, was bound ov-
I er to Superior Court yesterday at a
| hearing in police court here. Miller
I I was charged with murder in connection

1 with the slaying of Will Barrier, also
i colored. Tile killing occurred here about

: a week or Jen days ago. at the Concord
I Steam I-a(Hairy, where both of the men
| were employed. The trial will most

likely come up at the August term of Su-
perior Court.

The township Sunday School Conven-
tion for No. 10 will be held at Mill

i jGrove Church Thursday. July 26th. The
II several Sunday schools of the township

’ are requested to be represented. All day
consisting of songs recitations,

also dinner on tie ground. Rev. C. C.
'Clontz, of Cornelius, N. C., will address

11 the convention. Everybody is invited.
! A good time is expected.

Rev. J. G. Rupp. D. IX, of Allentown,
j | Pa., will preach at the 11 a. j». services

i i iu Trinity Reformed Church Siinday. l Ju-
i ly 22. l)r. Rupp is Field Secretary to
| | the Board of Foreign Missions of the
i 1 Reformed Church. He visited tbs mis-

sion fields in Japan aud ('bins several
years ago rnd is an eye witness to tht
great work there. He has been nf th<

®
Missions*.v Conference us Catawba Col

* lege this week. Members and friendi
are cordially invited to hear him.

ORB TIB PKXirr OOPimil—lT FAVI

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meeting every Thursday night at
8:00. All members urged to attend
and visiting brothers welcome Jlx
KELLI LEWIS, Recording Secretary,

Nice Lot Small Coun-

try Cured Hams and
'¦'‘V \

Shoulders.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.

Phone 571 W

We carry at all times

a complete line of

Buiek Farts and Ac-
.
L

cessories, willbe glad

to furnish you any

time. *

3
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STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY'! H (.Y t». 1923.
Cotton i 26 1-2
Cotton Seed .45

Concord Music Studio
Dixie Building

ALAN D. PRINDELL
Teacher of Voice

MARY B. FLOWERS
, Violin

Telephone 791

Attention!
‘

“v , , -A

<7
'

If Your Car is Not Running Right, We Have the Man Who J
Can Fix It.

We are glad at al times to render service on all cars ]
in our shop, arid will appreciate it very much if you will j
bring your machine to us for repair. j

Everything we do is guaranteed to be satisfactory and j
give service- 1

We haa process guaranteed to stop your radiator
from leaking. See Mr. Johnson with his soldering iron.
\'».- ' • ¦ ,

• •

_

-Y\*b

Motor &Tire Service Co.
* PfT=^--.

USE THFTK MIU TRIBUNE PENNY HUN

HAVE YOU
Been Looking Fqy the Best Pound

Stationery' in the City?

Your answer is PiAdilly Sport
Cloth, put up in the flat duplex
size, which is used correctly by
both ladies and gentlemen. The
color of this Sport Cloth is a beau-
tiful shade of grey, the writing ...r-
--face is unexcelled even in the most,

expensive stationery, but the big-
gest boost that we can give it is
the fact that everybody who buys a.
pound comes back for more. If
you are not exactly satisfied,with
your Pound Paper, phone us for a
box of Sport Cloth, only 75 rents
per pound package.

Other splendid numbers in our
Pound Stationery Stock, include
Old English Crushed Bond, French
Fabric, I.awnville —Linen, Tube
Rose, and Lyris Linen. Every one
of them a winner.

Musette, inc

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

for produce on the market:
Eggs 25
Butter 30
Country Ham 25
Country Shoulder 15
Country Sides 15
Young Chickens 22
Hens .15
Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes 75
Irish potatoes $1.25
Onions SI.OO
Pens $1.75
Corn $1.15

Thursday, July 19k 1923.

On The Beach |9|
A cool suit of mohair, tropical •
worsted, palm beach, etc.; will ¦
add much to the pleasure of ff »|p \

your vacation. Pack a couple IF# .. Jf a
of them in your trunk—you’ll J

j

Schloss tropical suits and King '*
'

Klass Klothes for warm jr
are not the usual cloth suit^— 1 IJ||
sheer, cool materials are dm- a 11||
ployed; and they have lots of | 1 |||p

HOOVER’S Inc. f?|
The Young. Mam’s Store. • Cartley Clothes

Many Real Bargains are still to

be had at Our July Clearance Sale.
/

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

COAL
A splendid lump coal for $9.50 per ton.

Best Jellico double screened SIO.OO per ton.
The above prices for immediate delivery.

I will thank you for your order. I sell for cash.

A. B. POUNDS
*

Phone 244

Big Tire Sale On
Prices Slashed

P • •

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

“Quality Store’’
Give ns your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.
? •

Orchard Produce Company
Phone ISO. Successor to L. E. Boger

We feel that to close our store Thursday afternoon is
an injustice to many of our customers, such as farmers who

may break.or need some repairs for his machinery, the

bui)der who cannot anticipate his needs.

We believe in caring, for our employees and appreci- •

ate their faithfulness. We give each one a week off with

full pay, and more ifhe needs it We feel that the thing to

do is to dose the stores Saturdays at 6 o’clock as on other

days. \ ;>

Ritchie Hardware C«
“Your Hardware Store”

PHONE 117
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